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Lizann Lightfoot is a professional writer, military 
spouse, and mother of five. Her Open When letters are 
based on her experiences as a girlfriend, fiancée, and 
wife through two decades of her Marine husband’s 
service, seven deployments, and several military moves. 
She is known in the military community as The Seasoned 
Spouse for sharing her experience with other military 
loved ones on her blog of the same name.

This collection of letters for military spouses offers encouraging 
words and practical advice in a unique format. Readers choose 
topics and letters to read when they are facing specific military life 
situations, such as planning a military wedding, attending their first 
military ball, giving birth while a spouse is deployed, moving across 
country (or an ocean) on short notice, making friends in a new 
community, preparing to leave active duty, and many other moments 
in between.

Encouraging ~ Informative ~ All Service Branches

Open When ...
You Love Someone in the Military
You Spend Your First Night Alone
You Feel Disconnected From Military Life
It’s Time to Clean Out All the Stuff
Your Child Struggles in a New School
You Hit the Deployment Wall
You’re the Seasoned Spouse
    ...and many more!

Military spouses often write 
“open when” letters for their 
service members to take with 
them when away from home. 
Lizann wanted to turn that 
encouragement back to her 
fellow military spouses, using 
the open when format to share 
friend-to-friend wisdom.
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